
UTTARAKHAND HIGHER JUDICIAL SERVICE MAIN
EXAMINATION-2019

Dria يح� EErVICriI�Cዠ 20ih& 21si يح� July, 2019
VaCua ዠ HIgh C�uri يح� UiirrrkhrCd, NrICIirl.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE CANDIDATES
All the candidates are directed to observe the following instructions strictly:-

1. �he candidates are directed to bring their Ad�it �ards (Issued for Preli�inary
Exa�ination)� along with I匂 Proof (with �hotogra�h) and reach at exa�ination centre
half an hour before the start of Exa�ination. �andidate without �hoto I匂 �roof will not
be �er�itted to a��ear in the exa�ination.

2. �o candidate shall be allowed to enter the exa�ination hall after the startof
exa�ination.

3. Books� note books� �agers� cell �hones� digital diaries� watches� any recording
devices etc. or any other electronic gadgets are not �er�itted in the exa�ination
area. Any candidate found resorting to any unfair �eans or �al�ractice or any
�isconduct during the exa�ination� including giving/ receiving hel� to or fro� any
candidate during the exa�ination will be disqualified.

4. �he candidates �ust read the instructions given on the Question Pa�er before
atte��ting the questions. Failing to co��ly with any of the instructions given on the
cover �age of the question booklet �ay �aterially affect the result of the candidate or
�ay render his / her candidature cancelled.

5. �o candidate will be allowed to leave the exa�ination hall till the exa�ination ti�e is
over.

6. All candidates are ex�ected to �aintain order and disci�line within the exa�ination
roo�/ hall. 匂isorderly conduct on the �art of a candidate �ay result in his / her
ex�ulsion fro� the exa�ination roo�/ centre and cancellation of his / her candidature.

7. �o candidate will write his / her roll nu�ber/ na�e at a �lace other than the cover
�age of the answer sheet.

8. Any �ark / nu�ber/ na�e/ signature on the answer sheet� which tends to disclose
identity of a candidate� is strictly �rohibited. Violation thereof �ay entail
disqualification.

9. �he answer sheet of the candidate using unfair �eans will be confiscated and his/
her candidature will be cancelled.

Sd/-

匂ate: July 02� 2019 (Hira Singh Bonal)
Registrar General

High �ourt of Uttarakhand
�ainital
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